INTRODUCTION DIFFERENT MICROWAVE CAVITY REACTOR (MCPR) DESIGNS

Reactor A
Reactor B Reactor C [3] OBJECTIVE ToexperimentallyunderstandthebehavioroftheMCPRversusthemanyexperimentalanddesign variables.Inordertodevelopanunderstandingofthereactorbehaviorweexperimentallymeasureandplotthe nonlinearperformanceoftheMCPRversusreactordesign;i.e.,asetofexperimental "roadmap" curvesare measuredthatdescribethereactor'snonlinearperformanceversusthemanyexperimentalinputanddesign variables.
1) Reactor A -the benchmark reactor -"Hybrid TM013/TEM001 electromagnetic mode" excitation -Cooled substrate holder on the "powered electrode" located around the z=0 plane. -R1= 5.08cm, R2= 8.89 cm, R3= 4.13cm. 2) Reactor B -Substrate holder/cooling stage radius is reduced from 4.1 cm to about 1.9 cm, thereby decreasing the area of the powered electrode by a factor of 4-5 over Reactor A. -"Hybrid TM013/TEM001 electromagnetic mode excitation" as in Reactor A but a length tunable TEM section. Recentlytwonewmicrowaveplasma-assistedchemicalvapordeposition(MPACVD)diamondsynthesisreactors [1, 2] weredesigned,builtandexperimentallyevaluatedandtheirperformancewascomparedtoearlierMPACVDreactor designs [3] . InordertotakeadvantageoftheimprovedCVDdiamondsynthesisconditionsthatoccurwithinthehigh pressureregime(160-300Torr)thetworeactorsweredesignedtooperatewithhighdischargepowerdensitiesandathigh pressures.WhenthesereactorsoperateathighpressuressinglecrystalMPACVDdiamondsynthesisoccursoveralarge rangeofreactorconditions [1, 2] suchas:(1)pressure,p=100->300Torr. (2)inputpower1-3kW,(3)flowrates~400 SCCM,(4)methanetohydrogenconcentrationsof<1%togreaterthan9%,(5)dischargepowerdensitiesof200-1000 W/cm 3 ,(6)differentsubstrateholderdesigns/geometries,and(7)avariableplasma/substrateposition, Δz.Withinthe120-300Torroperatingpressureregimethedischargegastemperatureisestimatedtovarybetween2500-4000K [4] .Inorderto efficientlysupplytheCH3 andHgrowthspeciestothesubstratethedischargeitselfmustbelocatedawayfromthereactor wallsandinclosecontactwiththesubstrate.CVDdiamondsynthesistypicallyrequiresasubstratetemperatureof800-1300K.Thussubstratecoolingisrequired.DuringMPCVDdiamondsynthesisthemicrowavedischargesuppliesboththe growthspeciesandthermalenergytothesubstrate.Thedesign,operationandoptimizationoftheseMPACVDreactorsisa new,complex,andchallengingmultivariableproblem.Itisimportanttodevelopanexperimentalunderstandingof the behaviorofthemicrowavedischargeversuspressureandinputpower,andtounderstandthevariationofdiamondsynthesis ratesversusreactordesign.HerewebrieflysummarizetheexperimentalperformanceofseveralMPACVDdesigns. SCDsynthesisisamulti-variableoptimizationproblem -whenholding substratesizeandflowrate(~400SCCM)constantthemajorvariablesare pressure, CH4/H2, substrate temperature, and reactor design. Amultidimensionalplotisnecessarytoevaluatedifferentreactorperformance. HPHT Seed: FWHM = 1.88
Commercial realization of Reactor C by Lambda Technologies
REACTOR DESIGN VARIABLES REACTOR PERFORMANCE [1-3]
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For Reactor B (240 Torr, 6% CH4, N2 = 0) § Synthesized SCD was characterized by micro-Raman spectroscopy , IR-UV transmission spectrometry and SIMS. § A good quality SCD growth window was observed between 1030 -1250 °C. § The Raman FWHM ranged from 1.65 -2.0 cm -1 . SIMS analysis shows less than 300 ppb N and Si in the synthesized SCD.
